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having a fire-hole beneath for. the .purpose of
meMg the irM when the completed.
A iriixffire oftilay, apd oQ*r
‘material capable of. being: worked: when;
moist,and v#y soM^wheiafdry,,is then used*
for fas to/present
the gciiCral' cohto«r> of/" the" figure, but
loss than the proposed statue by just the
thickness of the metal to he employed. Over
all this is placedan equal layerofwax,on which
all the details are expressed by the sculptor.
“When,” says bur informant, “the work is satis-
factory from every point of view,ascending rods
of wax, representing channels bywhich air is to
find exit on the metal entering the moulds, are
placed wherever required. Viewed in this
state, the model and its accompaniments
strongly.suegest tlie venous and arterial system
of the human body, as shown in anatomical
'works, with the•' difference. that the wax. tods
are external to the model of the body, which is
visible ,through the intervening mesliwork. The ,
whole ' model, and , rods are, then painted
over with fine loam in a liquid state, the pro-
cess being repeated until the crust is strong
enoiigli to sustain a threfe loam plaster. It is
then bound with iron hoops, and a fire is
lighted beneath theplatform.-','' The outer coatr
ing of wax, exactly representing the metal to
he cast, is melted out, and the mould 58 *b-
tensely, heated until, dry enough to receive the;
molten metal from a reverberatory furnace ad/.
jacentto the mould. Jets are made for the in- ;
tfoduction of the metal, and the.apertures left
by tlie.melting of. the wax rods afford a ready
inode of exit for die air. The plug ofthe fur-;
pace, is withdrawn; the flowing .metal fills the.
‘mould, ami the statue is completed. The
process is somewhathazardous, seeing that any
defect'in the casting would completely destvoy

•the long labor of the artist.”
—Wilkie, the English painter, had a trick Of,

speech. One day Calcott, an intimate friend,
said to him: ; • • ;

, Do you know that every one complains of
your continued rea-al-ly ?”

Wilkie mused a moment, looked at Calcott,
and drawled out: “Do they rea-al-ly ?”

Cteldly beat the December iain,
.All day long on the window pane;
All day long on themarble sill
Andthe oaken casementJCold and still. t

fSo glooming in mist the grand oldhouse,
"

That one might havefancied the garret mouse
Whispering her family words of cheer,
Wliile her own little heart was chilled with

fear. ■
Marble and oakwood, and mist and rain,

-1 Made of tlie window a fitting iraino
jfrtethe face and the bcnufifu? golden hair
Of the woman dreamily watching there.

May-bo she, now, through the drizzled pane,:
Throughtliepattering, bitter drops of rain,
In the mist can sec a drift ofyears,
And measure them scorn, that ashfor team. ; ,
May be the clouds in their madness above •
.Might picture a loving heart ruined through

love;
Picture a shame and a curse and a prayer,
And an innocent child with golden hair.
For one who is waiting beneaththe tide
Of the mournful sea should have called her

■ bride;
Another is—where ? Owinds thathavekissed,
Drops that have faffin on whomever you list,.
Saw you anywhere in the world to-day ’ r
A littlegolden-liaired girl at play?

But the drifting tale is so old;
The face ofawoman exchanged for gold— . .
A life that Heaven accounts a lie,
Teaching the heart itwere betterto die—
This is their telling: inscrutable Fate!
Dyer your secrets are told so late.
What wonder if now the December rain
Seem a mocker, heating the window pane;
It thewhitestone steps and the gravelled walk,
(Where shadows at night were saidto talk,)
Or the ivied wall,with its old-time gate,
All answered the years—So late! So late! /

A moment only there pleaded a tear
In each penitent eye. She dashed them clear
With jewelled hands, and all desolate,
Another timesaid defiance offate.
“ I will forget!” But her woman’s heart
Even thenremembered enough to start
Apd to stop its beating almost, before
The Herald of Fate in the opening door.
•‘ Onlya beggar”—the servant replied ‘
To her eager glance—and bowed aside. '

Only a beggar! the falling rain
Oh the' cold stone steps and the window pane.
Oidy a beggar! hardly the sea
Will carrythat echo silently. .

You must leave it oil'.”
“ I will rea-idrly.” , /

, “Forlleaven’s sake don’t go on repeating
it,” said Calcott, “for it aniioys me.” ;

Wilkie looked, smiled, and in the most un-
conscious manner said: “Rea-al-ly!”

—The aneedote of thegreat Emperor Charles
having twicepicked .up Titian’spencil and pre-
sented it to "him, saying, “To wait on Titian
is sendee for ail emperor,” is well known, but
we do not reinember to have met with the
following : Titian had painted the portrait of
Charles several times, but, now being called to
the court of that prince, he, for the last time,
painted his portrait .just as. it then appeared in
the latterpart of his life; and this picture also,,
pleased the renowned emperor. Certain it is,
that the very first portrait that Titian drew of
him so struck him with admiration,

_

that he
would never after sit to any other artist, and,
for every picture Titian took of 'him, lie gave
him a thousand crowns of gold. Titianpainted
three portraits of the.emperor; and, when lie
last sat to him, at the conclusionof the picture,
Charles said, with emphasis, “ This is the third
time I have triumphed over, Death!”

—Philippe Burtz, in his “Chefs-d’oeuvre of
the Industrial Arts,” urges the use of terror
'(■.oila in familiar and realistic art. His rule is,
“Let our artists use bronze for heroic, marble
for. ideal statues, but take tlie clay and tlie
modeling-tool more often in handto reproduce
the features of their contemporaries, or embody
some pleasing fantasy.

—Bouguereau, whose finished representa-
tions of babies and classical females are such
favorites in America, lias executed an impor-
tant order.'of the Bordeaux Theatre. The
.painting is for the ceiling of the concert-liall of
that building, and. represents Olympus, with
Apollo and tlie. Nine.- The painter, whose forte
is so exclusively the delineation of idealbeauty,
is himself, by-the-by,a commonplace, plodding,
pudgy bonhomme of fifty, who spends his sum-
mers among the mostignorant and least beauti-
ful peasantry of France, the Bretons.. The fol”
lowing is a description of the above-mentioned
plafond, as seen in the last Spring exhibition
at Paris :.

Something prophetic, some wonderful word
Of that inner language, her being stirred ;

And haughtily waving them gone, alone
She passed down the stately aisle of stone.
While strangely enough, in this hour of heed,
Seemed her feet entangled with damp sea

weed; ■Andwhiter her face than the marblefloor—
And colder her heart: she openedthe door.

The whirling rain and the sad wind bore
Through the house a cry that forevermore
Shohld answerthe moan of that far-off sea
With its echoes;—“Thus was itto be

. “ One in the slime of the ocean beds;”
“ Two on the pitiless cold steps—dead!”

All warm and bright oh the window pane
How shineth the sorrowful sun—in vain;
For the poor tiredlieartin the jewelledbreast,
And the golden hair, have gone to rest.

-'.>v ■■ H P. L.

NEW I’UBUCATIOSN.

ZfU’s Popular, Encyclopedia, and Univeraal
Dictionary to the thirty-sixth number inclu-
sive, ,is published, reaching the word Bii,e.
Thechoice of words defined is as full in this
publication as that of an ordinary dictionary,
while the terminology of science is fuller,
and the geographical'audhistorical features are
added. The work; in fact, is ar skillful com-
bination of every sort ofhook of reference.
The illustrations are frequent and plain.

“In the principal gallery is a highly-meri-
torious work of large dimensions, representing
Apollo and the Muses in the Olympus, by M.
Bouguereau, intended for the ceiling of the
concert-hall ofBordeaux Theatre. Apollo,
radiantJti; his office of high-priest of poetry
and song, strikes his golden lyre. At the right,
Jupiter and Juno sit enthroned, with a lion*
couching at their feet. Venus, holding Cupid
by the band, with Vulcan in the distance,
listens enraptured. Mars, like a IGreeian
Warrior, sits with his backtilrned,looking only
half pleased. ' On the left, the nine Muses sing
in unison with Apollo, and the three Graces
listen, entwined in each other’s arms. Under-
neath, Bacchus recliues, surrounded by
; Bacchantes; while Mercury, with Phrygian
bonnet, wings his way through the general
harmony, supporting a goddess. The compo-
sition of this piece is remarkable for the light-
ness and ease displayed by the different figures,
the groups being well distributed, the design
correct, and the coloring dear and lively.”

Van Nostrand’a Eclectic Engineering Mag-
azine, for August, contains More than thirty
articles selected from the hest home, and
foreign mechanical serials, and a cloud of
clipped paragraphs. The news of engineering
•is certainly condensed with extraordinary care
and skill for this journal by Mr. Alexander L.
Holly, who conducts it.

“The Woman in Red,” Just published-by
B. Peterson & Bros., is a sensational story the
scene of which opens on the French side of the
Western Alps. It is full Of incident and ro-

"inance, and will probably find favor with lovers
ofmysterious plots and astonishing combina-
tions.

AKT ITEMS.

THE UOIWE-CAK TBAmATED IWTO
—Theophile Gautier, the only prominent

feuilletoniste who toadies to the Empire, per-
forms thefmillet on for the Journal Officiel. In
a late number this prominent art-critic pays a
high compliment to Bierstadt’s“Storm in the
Rocky Mountains.” Hesays :

“This picture, which introduces us to quite
a new sort of nature,' besides the merit of re-
presenting scenery unfamiliar to us, has that of
being painted with great skill in a manner
Which recalls the style of Calame,a painter not

• enough appreciated in. France, who, more thaw
any one else, lias known how to render Alpine
landscapes. Mr. lSierstadt. may pridO' himself

• on this resemblance.”

FRENCH.

Here is the form the city passenger railway
takes in Paris; those who have often had the
pleasure of waiting in the enormous omnibus,
while being let down along a grating ratchet
On to a setof lower axles and smaller wheels,
will recollect the process as described below.
The Parisians greatly enjoy their chetnin de
fer Americain, which, however, as herein ex
planted, is not allowed to invade the centre of
the metropolis: ‘

“By the , quay-wall of the Seine, and at a
comparatively quiet spot near tlie Place de la
Concorde, will be found, at any hour of the
day, three or four men standing in the open
air, by a heap of strong carriage-wheels; it will

' also be noticed that a .double-track railroad ,commences at this point; presently, either in
one direction or the other, aii omnibus, drawn
by three horses, and nearly as large as anAme-
rican street-ear, will be seen. approaching; if
this vehicle, which is provided with additional
seats for passengers on the roof, is on the line
of rails, it is coming’from tlie colmtry, and is
brought to a standrptill when' it; artiv.es.oppo-
site the ' heap .of wheels near . ;tlie end
of. the track; . if,.. on • the >- other hand,:
it is- traversing the ordinary... ■ road, it
is coming from some part of the .city, and is
run on the track before being halted. Ineithercase, as soon as a full stop occurs, screw-lifts;
are placed under tlie front and hind-wheelframework on oneside of the omnibus, and the
axles of the two wheels, thus prepared to be
lifted, are at tlie same tiine unfastened,; theveliicleds'tbejrtiltedovcr iTfew'inches'by means
of tlie screws, the two loosened wheels are
slipped off and two others are at once put oil
with rims to fit the rails if tlie conveyance is.
outward bound, and with ordinary fires if the
omnibus is leaving tlie railroad to pass through'
the city. Tlie screw-lifts are then removed;
and the omnibus is in running order again,
■'Tliewheels which'reMain mishitted are not-
.''specially', adapted ;tp the; track, the rails, how-
, ever, are ■■ sljghtly-hollowed. The ' change is
generally made in Jessthan .two minutes, and,
as socin as it is complete, tlier order for a new
start is given by the conductor to the driver.
Tlie object of tlie whole arrangement, winch
seems to work very well, is to avoid encumber-
ing tlie more crowded business streets with a
surface-railroad track.”

The French Emperor lias honored Bierstadt
by presentingliimwithtticci'ossoftlieLcgioii
of Honor. Mr. Bierstadt will return home in
August.

—Artists, and all who have anything to do
with paints, ;know that the splendid bright

. color of vermilion lias a tendency; especially if
it has been mixed with white lead, to assume a
blackish brown tinge when exposed on the
palette. This tendency may be altogether ob-
viated, says a scientific cogjeinporary, by mix-

. ihg with the oil one-eiglitli of its weight of
flowers of sulphur.

. —The very unequalforce with which various
cokjrsare,reproduced in photography has been

" so insuperable im objection' to ' direct photo-
graphic versions of the old masters, thatphoto-
graphs from good copies made by hand in
black ana white have generally proved far.pre-
ferable. In accordance with this well-known

7 -fact, Signor Morelli, perhaps the most accom-
• plished copyist in Europe, has for g long period

been engaged in preparing for multiplication
by the camera aseries of fec-sitniiies of the
Masterpieces iii the National Gallery. His last

, work of the series is after the new Michael
Angelo, «Tlie Entertainment.”

—How BnouzE SIATUETOSS ABE CAST.—
The Home Journal thnS describes the process
l>y Which the small metallic statuary, so largely
imported to tins country fromFrance and Gcr-

'■ many, is fabricated: : ‘ ; -
leading process of bronze casting ’ is■vloiown as the cire perdue, or wax process ■ Astructure of iron bars, forming ofi;.'. itheistatue, sustains the core> TWs roug^“an-gular outline stands on a kind of plilttb, m
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THE HOTEL ■> |;'j -

, There is; in Parisian where,
comparative history bfj,
ologyj and physiognomy,.mhy .bJiAtttqied'w.lthv
advantage, and a ki%>Wledge of no inconsider-
able part ofParisianTije'acqhired. This estab-
lishment is tlie Hotel Drouot, where the public
auctions are held, for which reason it is also
called the Hotel des Fences (House of Sales).
It is amassive, fire-proof! stnifcture, erected by
the commissaires priseurs at an expense of
almost two huiulred thousand dollars. Of these
commUqairetprispurs, or auctioneers,-there are
eighty in'Paris; and, like tlie exchange-brokcrs,
they, too, foim a distinct body, independent of
whom no publicrauction : is. alloived -to—take,
place.:/Theyrget ten per cent.. of the gross
receipts, five from the,seller, and just as many
from tlie purchaser. .As the proceeds of these
public auctions at Paris aniountannually to up-
ward of thirty of .’ francs, and
as, owing to the augmenting population

. of the capital, tlie number of auctions is Con-
tinually on the increase, it is evident that the

/position of taxateur is , in great demand. But
such a position is very difficult to obtain, be-
cause it is extreinely dear—many of tlie Paris
comniaaaireO pnseuts would not dispose of
their places for, three hundred thousand francs.
Bor,would money’albne sufflce. Application
must be made by the candidate to the minister
of justice, and tlie appointment is signed by the
head of the government. : 'An "unblemished
reputation 'and; attainments of a certain kind
are required; tbe*applicant xnust pass ah Ex-
amination before a after which an
oath is administered tolii jhbefore the board of
the, corporation. The. number, of the Paris

; commisxairespriseitra .being confined to eighty,
these positions are very rare,- and, as a general
thing; vacancies are ,created only by death.

| The corporation ol‘ the’ coinmisaaireapriseurs
dates from 1816, anterior to which year auc-
tions;were held under the directionof tlie hitis-
siera (bailifls), and seldom passed without dis-
orders. The. dealers: conspiring among and
against each other; quarrels . of various kinds
arose,' and tlie objects to be sold/were not un-
frequently injured. . At the present day, the
seller is sure of seeing his interestsprotected.

Tlie auction-liouse is two stories high, with,
a spacious yard and Coach-houses. In,
the rooms on , tlie. ground "floor none
but heavy and common commodities are
sold, while in the upper story, where on
■either side is a row of' larger or smaller apart-
ments, magnificent furniture, jewelry, and
works of art, are knocked down to the highest
bidder. ' On, the ground-floor the auctions for
tlie lower,classes .take place,, while the products
of artand luxuries put at auction upstairs are
accessible only to the purses of millionaires
and "those who are' well off. Still, the Hotel
Drouot is not frequented merely by’, those de-
sirous of buying; a great part of tlie men ac-
customed to loiuige about there is composed of
rich or poor idlers, or fellows who find no em-
ployment, or are not under the necessity of
seeking any.

In every room is■ a •cornmissaire priseur,
liaving at liis side a secretary;' and holding in
liishand an ivory hammer., In the apartments
wherevaluables and Works of art are offered
for sale, a connoisseur is ' also, present, whose
business it is to determine the starting price.
As a matter of course, each room has its own
public, varying according to the iiature of the
objects auctioneered there. The places where
household furniture is sold are visited by tlie
greatest number of people, and Parisians wish-
ing to get furniture atamoderate price com-
monly resort to the Hotel des Ventesfor their
supply. Incipient doctors, lawyers, young
officials, and many others whose possessions lie
in the realms of hope, buy first onething, then

’ another, wherewith to cover their naked clwell-
! rings.

,
The looking-glasses, carpets; ■ divans,

, arm-chairs, clocks, lamps,; and chandeliers,
heaped up in these halls, excite various, and

' strange reflections. Could thoseutensils speak,
< what tales might we hear! For people and

: things in Paris suffer the most remarkable
changes of fortune, and real life outvies the
imagination of the poet. Many of the things
standing , and lying yonder in such confusion
have already been the property of individuals
entirely unlike in every respect; and who can
tell how often { they vare destined to change

yeti’ Perhaps thefirst possessor of this
.aim-chair died upon a pallet of straw in some
retired corner of, Paris; perhaps the lady who
once adiiiired her charms in that Venetian mir-
ror is now.-vending withered vegetables' or.'stale',
fish in some suburb of the city! r Often enough
it happens; too, that a visitor to the auction-

. .house recognizes among the articles collected
there old acquaintances—pieces of furniture
with which lie parted in an hour of necessity,
or of which some inexorable executor deprived
him; : y—” •

Thi? chair stood in the. cedftebcfoigMße goijdefis whu- wak; hal®
cbytregjjby fall bf -holes/t
Ti)6 SMiiajrd seat
tlielafdfdsaid cham|which mfiaving dqne.'jwit&l

. all
of sculpture that was now presented to my'
view, and I accorded to it due admiraton. The
Spaniard, however, did not find the tempera-

" ture ofmy admiration!sufficiently high.'" llaiid- ■ing.me a magnifying glass, therefore, he di-
rected my attention to the several parts of the
.work, and sought to prove to me that its equal.
was nowhere to be. found. In so doing, ho
ehumeiated:!ffil.tiie;Yentiscs'tliat mid ever left”
the classical workshops of Greece, now scat-;
tered 'over"museums and collections iri a more
or less fragmentary slate, -cast a few mbro :
wistful .looks at ftia Venus, anil agajn covered 1her with tliered-silkpetticbat. ;■'

~
;

I saw him a number of times iiftey tills. One. :
morning, the lady of the house was startled by
liis not coming -for the customary ration: of
bread and milk. On rapping at-, his.(loor, no
answer was returned, and, it having liecii
opened, the Spaniard was found -lying lifeless

-. on the floor before the Venus, at liis side tlie',
upset chair.,!,The physician, declaied. that the ;

unfortunate - man .'had come to, liis end from
want of sufficient nutriment. ,

:,
. . y

Let us return the auctions., : There is no •
lack of people who come with the sole inten-
tion of driving up prices. Thejm sham-purr

LchUsersrwejlenQminatedJtfmi'dfetifSjAnd are.to
tlie Hotel Drouot what the claqueurs are to the
Parisian theatres. When, for instance;; a fine
painting is put up,'tlie chauffeur' (heater)
amines it as long as possible, and seems unable'*
;.o repress his ; admiration; lie bids with great
eagerness, increasing inproportion as the others
bid, and, when the flame of contention is.
brightest, that is to say, when he sees that lib
has forced up the price to the highest pitch,
withdraws with a doleful shake ot the head,
and leaves the field to his adversary, who not
seldomrepents his victory. As may be sup-
posed, such' a“heater”never betrays liispitrpose,
and it is easy to be seen that lie does not al-
ways attain liis object. The visitors th the
lintel des Ventes ate sharp, cunning 'people, ■whowill not allowthemselves to be hoodwinked
or -ensnared; Nevertheless, ;,there are some-
who now and then enter the trap, chiefly those
who imagine themselves judges of art, wild put
on an air of being able to distinguish a master
by a single stroke of his pencil. .Here,, as in
other matters of life, those are commonly first-
duped who .think theirknowledge fortifies them
against every mistake.

The following hiay serve as an example to
demonstratethe care it is necessary to exercise
at the Hotel Drouot. At an auction-
sale of paintings a countryman iof
mine was. one day sitting before the com-
mixmirc praeur’s tribune, with a catalogue in
his hand, when ahandsome lady, possessed of
a very aristocratic exterior, standing beliind
him, asked him in French, in an undertone; ’
whether heunderstood: English. On his an-
swering affirmatively, the lady requested hiin
in English to bid for the painting thathad been
just put up. ,A perfect gentleman, my coun-
tryman immediately declared his readiness to
comply with her wish. He soon him-
self contending witli a host of
listening to the suggestions of the Unknown
fair, had in a few minutes outbid them all.
Not until then did it occur to him that his
gallantry had hurried him away, that perhaps' ,
the lady, with whom he was unacquainted,
owned the.picture of which he might become
the unwilling proprietor. His apprehension
conflicting with his politeness, he hesitated to.
continue the., contest with the multitude of
purchasers ; but the charming lady’s furtive,
glances became every moment more irresisti-
ble, and, as though urged by some secret
cliaim, liekept on bidding, until, finally, ;tlie

, painting—a landscape, with weeping-willows
and a duck-pond—is knocked down to him at
a ridiculously high price; He looked ' aropnd
for the lady; blit the latter had already disap-
peared. The duped man, ashamed to ac-
knowledge himself the victim of an intrigue,
paid for the picture, and, on leaving, with
the weeping-willows and pond under his arm;
had, besides, the vexation to hear the sneering
remarks of those present.

- :
; , Not seldom, too, a woman in mourning is
seen at the auction sale of works of art. The
objects offered for sale constitute all tlie pro-
perty her husband—who was ah artist, and
snatched away by death before liecould acquire ,
honor and celebrity—had left behind him. The
poor widow mournfully contemplates the:
sketches and drawings to which so many sweet
remembrances are attached, and with which’
she is to part forever; but she examines the

■people likewise, and seeks, some known fade.’
And, indeed,- several friends- of her husband
have appeared to act' as charitable chauffeiirt),
and to excite a desire’ for purchasing. Their
exertions are vain, however. From the .works
by which the departed thought to win immor-
tality the dilettanti turn with a shrug, and a
few second-hand dealers only can lie induced
to take them’for a sum next to nothing. 7 "

If the most experienced are sometimes
cheated, the inexperienced are, on the other
hand, oftentimes favored by fortune in their
purchases.. Some years ago, a friend of mine
observed at an auction a small harpsichord of
elegant workmanship,and adornedwith several
medallions hidden by a thick layer of dust.
The buyers showing themselves very cold, the
instrumentwas for a trifling sum handed over
to my friend, who had scarcely, time to regret
hispurchase when an elderly gentleman hastily
entered the apartment, took him aside, and
prayed him to transfer the frail instrument to
him. After long talking on both sides, the
bargain was struck, my friend very Contentedly
pocketing a handsome profit, and the gentle-
man, with even greater satisfaction, ordering,
the harpsichord to be removed to his house.
It remains to be said that the, medallions were
painted by the old gentleman’s grandfather;

Yet more fortunate was a young man who
bought an iron safe at the'Hotel Drouot, in a
secret drawer ofwhich,while having itrepaired
at home by a locksmith, he found more than
one hundred thousand francs in coin and
paper. The gifts of Fortune are sometimes
undiscriminatingly bestowed, but : never more
so than in this case, for the young man was
very rich.

■ But we will dismiss these reflections, and
enter one of the halls where products of altare
sold. Here the people, like the ware, are far
more interesting, and alltlie reid judges of art
and dilettanti m Vans, as well as those who
imagine themselves such, congregate here.
Here, too, wefind those who; have been seized
with a mania for collecting. The passion of
one consists in possessing a rich collection of
daggers; others prefer snuff-boxes; others, again,
rave upon China teacups. I am acquainted
with aman; in other respects quite rational,
who, having a collection of fetiches, has; been
for tlie last thirty years paying daily visits to
the Hotel Drouot, and to all second-hand deal-
ers in Paris, for tlie purpose of discovering
some hideous-visaged divinity to add to his
collection.. His house is a perfect pandemo-
nium. The innate love of possession exhibits;
itself in numberless ways, and not seldom be-
comes one of the strangest manias; Every
collector; as a matter of course, regarding, bis
collection as tlie finest, loves it witli

. genuine fanaticism, and lias a spite against all
\\ ho do not sliarc that feeling. Several years
ago 1. made the acquaintance of a Spaniard.'
We were fellow-boarders, and 1 met him almost
daily on the stairs. A droller figure cannot be
imagined, lie was as thin as a spindle, had a■ long, pointed noise, extending nearly to liis
chin; and, from beneath bristly eyebrows, liis
small, piercing gray eyes flashed in a manner to
make you feel rather uncomfortable. His
dress was even More singular than liis figure,
lie was always enveloped in a faded carpet,
and wore a tumed-up, pointed ‘liat, which
had seen Heaven/ knows how many gene-
rations arise and perish. No one could
toll' when lie took liis meals. He came

. regularly after a cup of milk and a loaf ofbread
in, the mornmg, and it. was assertedthat; these

• constituted his whole food. By the people of
the house hewas dubbed I'udomteur de Vinus,
and, on inquiring the reason of this nickname,
I was informed that tlie Spaniard was a: eol-

: -'lector of antique works of art, among th§m a
, Venus,,to whom he paid the tribiite of the

highest admiration. It was told Me at the same
time that the strange fellow, who did not lialf
satisfy his hunger, was possessed of great'

•riches, wliich, however, were all being Mvested
hi his collection. ■Shortly, afterward, while admiring the Venus
of Milo in the Louvre, he came' toward: me,

; and, having expressed his pleasure at finding in
me a lover of. art, begged me to inspect his
collection on the following morning., He did

not await My Visitjbut came to me: I followed'
him to his apartment, which bore great re-

semblance to a lmnher-room. Innumeiahle
fragments of. bronze and marble were heaped
up or scattered about everywhere. Booking
n'.o the open alcove, I noticed on the flooh%-
mattress-—the bed of this singidar personage.
From the fact tliat he never opened a window,
the air was so oppressive as almost to rob Me
of my breath. A small, rickety table, and
a cane-chair from which the .shreds were
hanging, fonned the whole ameuhlement.

Tlie success of these sales naturally depends
on circumstances, according as they are propi-
tious or: otherwise. If money is plenty, the
Ipiyers appear in large numbers, and, high
prices are realized, particularly for productions
.of art arid luxuries. Every possible advantage:
is taken of such favorable times by those who
sell ‘voluntarily at ’auction, iis, distinguished
from those whom cirCumstancesforce .to do so.
Many a millionnaire,who affects to be an en-
.thusiastic lover oiL'aifr_anil.seemsiin__raptm,cs
about his picture-gallery,'disposes of " it> as he
would of any othercommodity, when he.thhiks.
he can derive a cdnisidefable profit. 1 Admired
■queens of the theatre, too, occasionally sell
tlieir furniture in this way bii speculation. No
fine with any reputation whatever in the dandy-
world dare be imissihg at these . auctions,; or.
leave them without purchasing some article. '/■ 'u Those who come to Paris for the -first tiinp,,
with a desire to see' this cosmopolitan city less
superficially than is iisuallVthecasti,'/should by
all means visit the Ilotel prouot. They: will
find there the, strangest representatives of ■ all
strata of . society, and may" enrich;. their
knowledge of mankind to a much greater,
extent than anywhere else. ’■'

. Obltaary. ■ ;i;
..

Beverly, N.J.,, duly;2B.—Mrs. King, wife
of.Chief Engineer King, United States Navy,
died heTe yesterday. r; v , , v >;

oil,.—2dTißt,B7NO. 1 WESTERN
Lard Oil. io arrive amt far aalo hy COCHRAN

RUSSELL & CO.,22North Front utroet.

Ml} '- ’t "
: i W-'V-av-

18C0mit,Cf. M.,Jpr mfr
strogt, Jbetweeti Main ana

Beeii'af'CtbO store
i <u)*<l air the oiiide Of Mr.

LIG HTFOjOKBnrtruyor.
v. ifABEZ GATES. .

UekmantoAvn, Julyg). . . jy293t*. .

S!-. n 4#- EDUCATION,

GEHILL SCHOOL,
Mill begin Its next session in tho NowAcademy Building

;* AfMcrchuutvilie,Y. J.,
’

‘ '-ftfopr miles from Camden,)
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER «.

For Circulars, apply to . Rev. T. W. CATTELL
jy2(iOn ‘ <* ■ ■■■. ; ; .

EEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN.
N.J .-Tlilslnstitntlqnjsolobg-nudsofavorably

known, continues to furnish thobest educational advan-
tages, in connection wi th .aplonuap t ,vOhria»iaiV‘humo.

jyH-2mf - JOHN H.BLAKELEY, President.

EXCURSIONS.

CAPE MAY,
On Tuesdays, -Thursdays and Saturdays.

On and after SATURDAY, Juno 2dth,' tho now and
splendid Stcamor LADY OP THE LAKE, Captain
W; “-Thompson,Villi"commence .running rogulat fy. to
Cupp May, leavingAychStioot .WhdifitjnTUEBDAY,:THURSDAY and SATURDAY; MORNINGS at i

,o’clock, and roturning,lcaydtlio -landing at Cape May
On MONDAYS, WEDNKBDAYSand FBIDATB at
8

FARE,* INCLUDING CARRIAGE HIRE, 82 25,
•CHILDREN, " ’ “ “ 125.

. - fIV.JIVANTH. 1 11 1 ■ ‘ : ;■ :**; • -I fift
' season Pickets, sio. carriage hire
EXTRA.",' ‘

THE LADY OF THE JiAKEiaaflno sea boat, has
handsome; state-room ncconunoiiaUonSynud la fitted up
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort of

and Baggage checked at tlio Transfer
Office; 828 Chestnutstreet, under tho Continental Hotel.

Ofilco, No. 88
North DELAWAREArenuo. • ■ HUDDELL,

CALVIN TAGGART.
, ]s29tfS, .i

Fourth street, above Jrtndx' The andthoroughly trained.; For hire, saddle horses. . Also car-
•riageßat all times for weddings; partlos, operaVfanbrals,

S"IG. i>;: BOBDiNjBLLA, TEAOSEB OF
Singing. Privuto lessons and classes. Residence,

808 8. Thirteenth street. an2s-tts

COAL AND WOOD.

ROBERT TENER, (lata with J; R. Tomlinson, Laurel
St. Whnrf.) DAVID GALBRAITH.

TENER. &> OAIiBB VITII, ,

HONEYBROOK LEHIGH,
. AND -WYOMING COAL,

No 055 North Front Street.
KF" Trial Orders, personally or bymail, invited.jy2l-lm§ ’f I . ,:J

' SUMMER RESORTS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
x ATI.ANTI<.‘ CITY. N.
Will open for thoreception of Guc*ta

Saturday v June 20tti,1869.
HfleslerVßund, under tbe direction of Mr. Simon

Hnesler, ifi engaged for the eoASon..
Persons wishing to engage Booms will apply to''

: GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,
\ i ::: ' AtlanticOitjrfN. J.»

Ot BBOWN AWOELPPJSB,
£27 Richmond Street,Philadelphia*

jes2m ; • •' 1 ' •

S- Mabou Bines. ~ X - Jolts p. sheapp.rjnHE DOTEBBIGNED INVITE ATTEN-JL tlon to tholr stock of ~... iPPidbir Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which,.with tho preparetlon glveu by usiwe think can-
not M bYceUed by any other Coal. . -

Office,Franklin Jnstltnto Bnildlne, No. 15 8. Seventhstreet, s . BINES&BIIKAFF, ;jaio-tf r Arch street Wharf. Schnylkill. ,

Established 1795.

SURF HOUSE, ATMiYTIC CITY, N. J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS.

• ForBooms, Terms, Ac., address
. . THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

... Carl Scntz's Parlor Orchestrahas tun engaged/or tht
teason. . ■■’■ •-v..." - • ■ • ■ jyl taul '

A. S. EOBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kinds of

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
MAY,

With accommodations for7Bo gneste, is nowopen.
, The Germania Serenade Band, under tho direction o
Prof, Geo. Bastert, has been secured for the season.

„
GEO. a. BOLTON, Proprietor.

je26 2m5 : _
-

Looking-Glass, Portrait &PictureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

~ FifthBoor above tho Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

GRO»CEItIESrM<|UOIts;atG.

NEW SPICED SALMON,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

A'first-class RESTAURANT, a la .carte, will bo
opened by ADOLPH PROSKAUEK, or 222 8. THIRD
Street, Philadelphia, an the 7th of Jnnc,under tho nama
and title of MAISON DOBEE, at the comer of WASH-
INGTON and JACKSON Sts., known as Hart’s Cottage.

tarFamilies will be suppliedat tho Cottago.
Lodging Rooms by Day or Week to Bent. ~ “

-. jeSOtf

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
TORETTO SPRINGS,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,
.Will be opened to Gnesta luly Ist.

“Excursion" Tickets,” good for tho season, over tbs
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. can be procured from
Philadelphia, Pittehnrgh, and Harrisbnrg, to Kaylor
Station, smiles from the Springs, where coochcs will he
in readiness to convoyguests to the Springs.

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifyingthe pnbUt
that the hotel 1b in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places can be fonndat the
above resort. Tenm>, 82 50 per day, or 9SO per month.

. FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.:
■ MOSES NEWTON,Superintendent, .

‘ jy27-tf§ Of the Atlantic Hotel, Newport.
pRESSON SPRINGS,—THIS FAVORITE
\J SUMMER RESORT; situated oh tho summit of the
ALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVETHE LEVEL OF THE SEA, wlllbe open ror the re-
ception ofguests Oil the 15th day of June. The buildings
connected with this establishment.have been entirely
renovated and newly famished. Excursion tickets siild
by the P. R. K.,at NewYork, Philadelphia, Lancaster,
Harrisburg, and Pittsburgh, good; for the season. Alltrains stop at Cresson. ! -

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
„ , ,

FOR RENT.
Forfarther informationaddress

GEO. W. MULLIN, Proprietor,
Oresson Springs,

/jySblmJ Canibriaccmnty,Pu.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets.
TJEEijH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
JC at Fifty Cents p<r Can—tho cheapest and best
goods in the city,at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No.
118SouthSecond street. __

GIRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS,TEUF-
X: ties, Tomatoes, Green Cern,Asparagas, Ac. Jn stars
and for sale at CODBTY'S East End Grocery, No. 113
South Second
•VTEW BATES, FIGS, PRUNES, RAI-
JLN sins and Alniouds—allofnewcrop—in store and tv.r
sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No.)I8 South
Second street....)

SWEET OIL— ISO DOZEN OF EXTRA
quality Olive Dll«expre*slyImported for COUSTY’B

SastEnd Grocery, No. llBHouth Second street.
QTONED CHERRIES, PLUMS) BLACK-
Kji berries, Peaches, Pram-lias, Pears, Lima Beans,
Shaker SweetComit COCBTY ’SEastEnd Grocery, No,
U 8 South Secondstreet. :-, . <

~“GEN''fS»MURNIBHns’feTGoODS.
Bight house cottage, Atlantic

City. JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor.
The most desirable lscation on the Island, being the

nearest point to. the surf.
Guests for the house will leave the cars at tho Uuitcd

States HOtpl ,’ No bar. . - jy!9-im|

UEA BATHING.—RATIONAL
~

HALL,O .Capo May City, N.J. .
..

, ■' This large and ■ commodious hotel, known as tho
National Hall, Is now receiving visitors. ■■ ■ ■■AARON GABRETSON,.
Je24-2m§ ' . ' ; Proprietor.

T>ROAi) TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
JL> Broad Top, Huntingdon county.Pa., now- open.

jylO lm* W, T. PEARSON, Proprietor,
T\ELAWARiS~HO’USB, OAPE ISLAND,U N. J. is now open for thd reception ofvlaltors,—

» iJAMESMKURAY;Proprietor.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
. :

Orders for these celebrate Shirts supplied promptly oa
brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of latcstvlcs hifull-variety»- -

WINCHESTER & CO.
•700 OHESTNUT.

LUMBER. PISE DRESS SHIRTS
Lnmber UnderCover,

’ always dry. ' ' _
.Walnut, White Fine,: Yellow. Fine, Bpmnoj Hemlock,
Bhingke, Ac., always on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GIL,LINGUAM,
924Rlcbmond Street, Eightcentli Ward.

mh29-ly§ . ...

AND 1
GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
13500 South Street.

IQt»Q PATTERN*MAKERS. IQt»Q100*7. PATTERN MAKERS. 100*7.
CHOICE SELECTION

• ' OF
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
1QfiQ SPRUCE AND HEMLOCKi Qt»Q100*7. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 100*7.L»BGB STOCK. .. -

Four doors below Contiucntnl Hotel.: c
• ' " mhl-fmwtf

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing: 100lbs. Nolls;other brandM of
Kalla 84 GO perkeg; Bordmnn’a Barbed
Blind Staples, $4 25 per box or 101ba.
Staplett; Shatter Hinges, from 13 to 17
ln„ complete with Uxtnresi'7s eta- I*’r
set; 11-3in.Frame Pulleys, 35 eta.; 13-4
In. 20 eta. per doz.; Kim Locks and
Knobs 85 per dozen, at the Cheap-l'or-
tbe-Cash Hardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SllAK NON,.

vl QAQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 QfiQMOO*7. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100*7.
' CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING’

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

18AQ FLORIDA STEP BOAEDS.IQ£Q100*7. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 100*7.■ ■ KAIL PLANK.
- RAIL PLANK.

1009 Market Street.1869 waenut
l
boards

WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
■■'■ < FOB -■

- CABINETMAKERS,BUILDEItB.AU.

my22-s tu th ly

TI/TKBBIOiC & SONS, '

±YJL SOUTHWARK FOUNDRYj
.• 430‘WASHlNOTON^Avunu^Philttdolphia,

STEAM ENGINES—High imd Low Pressure, HoriKoa*r tul,. Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast ian« vormen
Fmriping.

Flno;.Tubularl&c. J
.

STEAM HAMMERSr-NaswythuudDavy^tytcß,and l
all sizes. 11 •

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Gre.cn Sand, Bmas, Ac.
ROUFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slato .orlron.

Cußt drWrought Irou,forrefineries, water,
. oilv&C-.. ' • ■>
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench" Castings,

Holders • and ;Frameß, ,Pnriflerß, CoKo ohd Charcoal
Barrows, Ynlves, Governors, Ac,. •- . .

BUGAR MACHINERY—SheII ass Vacuum Pans and
Pumns,/Defecators, Bono; . Block •*Filters, Burners,
Washers andElevators, Bag FUtors, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars; Ac.' />;■>;> 5 - ■: Solemanufacturers of the followmg specjalties:

lirPht!adelpWa’arid'viciiiity i,of'WUliumiWright,flPatenV
’ In the United States, of Jhfcnt Self-center*
• ingand Self-biUaucingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-

GlrtßßA’Batton’s improvement on Afebinwall & Wooleoy’a

IQAQ UNDERTAKERS’ 1 Q£QJLOO«7. LUMBER. IOUt/,
UNDERTAKERS'LUMBER.

'
.

BED CEDAR. .
• • • WALNUT AND PINE. ■

1QAQ SEASONED POPLAR. 1 Q/»QiODt/. SEASONED CHERRY. IOOt/
ASHWHITE OAKPLANK AND BOARDS■ HICKORY.

1Q£Q CAROLINA SOANTLJNGTi Q£QIOOt/. ' CAROLINA HI T.: SILLS; jLOUi/.
.. NOBWAYiSCANTLINO. ..

tQAQ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQ£Q'100*/.' , CEDAR, SHINGLES JLoOU.
• CYPRESS SHINGLES.,

■ .

1869. 18(11).
MAPLEBBOTHEtt A CO., .»■

,■ ' , ■ ,
... ~ . i SOUTH STREET,

rpHOMAS & POHL, LUMBER' MER-
■■ 11 cliants,No.-lull S.Fonrth ntre<;t. At their yard;
: will hofomid .Walnut, Ash, Poplar, oharry, Plno.llom-

lock, Ac., &0., at rvanunahle priceu, Give them a call.
• MARTIN THOMAS,

t trohlT-dm 1* - ' ELIASPOHL.

/COPPER AND .YELLOW METAL
I;/ shetithiiig,Brazlbr’aCni>l>brNails.Dolte<Vnd-Ingot -

BUSINESS CARDS.
mb ' CONTRACTORS, 1 / LUMBERMEN

■ .1.- and Shlp-bulldcre.—Wo arenowprocured io oxrcuto
’ promptly orders for .’Southern Vallow I’lne ’T[mhor,
, Sltiimtud anrt.Luinhor., COCHRAN,’ BUSSELL & 00„
22NorthFrontetreht. " mhMtf ,

VEELOW pine lumber'-^-orders
!: X for enraops of every description SoWihlLumber oxu-
rented, atoßhnrt^uotic^ranaUtjri'hahJflOttAlnßpootlon.
Apply,ioEDW.H. ROWLEY. jS.SonthWhnrvea.. .fed

IAMKB A. WRIQHXtc THORNTON riKE> CLEME.NT A. GElfl-
* L. NMALI.PE'L’BRJWItIGHT »t SONB, *. ?H^B,

Importers ofearthenware ,
J |and

"hrAVAL BTORES.2Soo BBLSrPALKAND
’XI ■ No;’lRoßin, 250 hhla! No. 2 Rosin j7s’;■ mington. Pitch, 100 hhls. Wilmington Jar, bbls.
Prime White Southern PistiUocl BpiHt»Turpontino,
store and for sulo by COCHRAN, BUSSELL & CO., 22
North Trout street.

.fI'OTTON
\y width,* from22inches’

ja26 ; i ; No. 103Church Pity Btoroe. .
•piUVY WELLS.-; OWNERS DP, PROP-
JT ertyr-Tho.only plado to get privy- welißcleansed and
disinfected',at very low prices. A. l’KY.SSON.Slann-
fucturerof Poudrette, GoldamltirH Ilall, Library street

It JK i>aid that the President wJll'Vislt''sat»-
topa ««-3Ct-wftelc.,^r . fz. 3 ■ ? ?rxsJld>.The (ires in the woods of Washington Ter-
ritory arestill raging. • •■ ■The Brooklyn Bank ! has. been robbed Of
$40,000 by one of its officers. The German town of Dessau, which since

the death of Wilhelm Mullerhas, shown b.ut
very little'pidetlc life, his lately •" become rather
celebrated as the home of a poet whose like is
hardly to be found in tlie whole fatheriand.a‘i 'AVelHsSyivii
name in . GetTnanvitJioiiglihls verses, which;
arei>rinted bfi ; ‘single' folio sheets, are !'billy'
worthy ofperusal for their “fullness of, tally
imposing, overpowering,' m'arrow-arid-bone-
shakfiig nonsense.!! Since,he finds" aprinter
.willing to issue his effusions, it, is .presumed he
(has more money than brains. From one of
his,poetic eaves the following signature, and',
titles are copied verbatim, as nearly as is pos-
sible in the translation: : -Vi3 1 -

Genebae Sherman lias 'returned to his
•official duties at Washington. ■• •• The Committee of Ways and Means leftSan,
Francisco to come eastward yesterday. :

POSTStASTEn-GEXEIIAt ann is
not broken, as repotted, but badly braised. \

Mr. Gladstone was .'reported much better
..yesterdayi*,

At the tobacco sale at Evansville, Ind., yes-
terday, the firstH'hogshead of tobacco /sold for
■sl7B pcrAWf^V:^!'.^'-1 !.'"" ‘?V -'r1- 5 * 1 >-«•'/->-;■■■:

Hon* Edward .McPherson, Clerk of- the
House of''Representatives,' 'sailed for Europe
from Baltimore yesterday.

The coartnfiidfs in Manchester, England,
have resolved id"dmandan ihcreasc'of: wagesl
at the end of the. month.

“The Poet Wilhelm Carl (Intellectually von)
Keiuicke from Anhalt! Poet of 'Koinance!
Poet bf Dream! Poet of Sing! Poet of.
Music 1 Poet of the Language of Flowers!
Poet of the Divine Word l and Works ! aiid of
Theology! Fisher of Heaveti! Spirit of Truth!
MaityrfProfedar! 6i- Improvisatorl«Doctbr!
Professor! Poet-Prince! and fromGod anointed
Prince of Mind! of the World!!! Bom in Lit-
tle Pasckleben, near Cotlienlin tlieyearl.B,Bo,
the 26th April ! “Atpresent in Dessau ! Wall-
strasse 2!), 18,09,the26thApril!—N. 8., Prin-
ted at- the request - of the !poet, literally* and-
with all marks!” *

:

IIEitKAFTKit Aniericrm steamboats will not
be charged: 0111141100 and clearance fees atports
on the-'lakes or’ On tlie coast’ at Which they
merely touch. •

Themillers of Treasure City and White
Pine have struck for five dollars per day. Vi-
olence lias been used to prevent workmen
from laboring at low;er wages.———i1—

The Treasury Department lias decided to
permit National banks to excliange the bonds
deposijodby them as security for government
funds in their possession. ~ , v

The Washington: Commaridery of Knights
Templar luive prepared anengrossed Set of res-
olutions oftlmuks to the St. John’s_Command-
ery, Np.4,bfthis pity.

—A seaweed; found abundantly ohthe coast
of France, is now used, in that country for
clarifying beer,as being much more economi-,
cal and better; suited to the purpose than gela-
tine. It is said that one ounce of themnenage
extracted from this sea weed by boiling will
clarify two hundred and fifty gallons ot beer,.
The seaweed referred to belongs to the genus
cbondrus, and aspecies of it is veryabundant ;
on the Ariantic cbasti east of Long Island.

A oAirr-iOAii of fire-works exploded, yes-
;terday, in New. York, and a ladnamed Michael
Mullaliy was killed. S}x men were “seriously
injured.

Mr. HAnmNOTON. late American Minister
to Switzerland, yesterday took: leave of the
Pie.suleut‘an<l introduced Ills successor, Rublee,
wlio xiifscnted his credentials., ,■ ' >

■ Advices froin Asuncion to the 17th of June,
via Bio, state tliat three members of the new
provisional government Have been elected by
tlie popular vote.

Advices from Japan report the finances of
the country in a very disorganized condition.
Paper money vyas forced upon the people bn
pain of death. Trade is paralyzed.

Deputy-Sheriff Gbigg,who waswounded
hi tlie Anti-Rent trouble, in Rensselaer county,
New York is still alive, but Ids recovery is
doubtful. ’

'■ ■ '

From our late editions of Yesterday
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

London, Jnly-28.—Goodwooh Backs.—The
weather was Sue, with a refreshing breezer,
the track and attendance-large. The Craven
stakes were won by Blae Gown, the. Lavant
stakes by Sunshine, the Bous stakes by Ba-
pert; the Gratwicke stakes by Siberolite, the
Ham stakes by Kingcraft, the Amnesty stakes
by Bomp, and the Steward’s cup by Fichu. *

London, .Inly28.— The Harvard boat crew,
withKelly,theformer championoarsman,have
gone into practice.- Yesterday, they rowed;
against an ebb tideand a rather stiff'wind, and
in spite of these circumstances the opinion
formed' of the Americans is favorable. They
timed four to five strokes per minute more
than..Englishmen usually do.

Madrid, July 28.—Many arrests continue to
be made on suspicion of disloyalty. ‘At Ciudad
Beal hundreds of people are soliciting pardon
from the Government for their complicity in
the recent Carlist movement there. They
statethat they were deceived by the Carlist
leaders. A sharp street fight occurred yester-
day at La Mancha between the; Carlisle and
Government forces. The Carlists were de-
fcated and fled to the mountains.

Several' persons cliarged with incendiarism
at Altoona are uudertrialat Hollidaysburg, and
one of them, Thomas A. Beals, was convicted
yesterday.

In Berlin, on Tuesday, a grand fete took
place in honor of. tlie memory of Alexander
Von Humboldt, and the day wasobserved as a
holiday. In tlie evening there was a grand
banquet, and an immense torchlight proces-
sion. . ••

Ex-Secretary Seward arrived at Victoria,
Vancouver’s Blond on the2otb Inst., and was
received by the Mayor and principal citizens,
lie was serenaded in -the evening, and made
a speech, friendship for Great
Britain.

Madrid, July 28th.—Several Carlists having
been arrested at Cuenca, tbelnsurgents of that
place released the prisoners confined in jail at
Almodovar Del Penar, near Cuenca.

Pabis, July 28tb.—It is .reported to-day. that
Don Carlos has ordered’ a cessation of the
movementin bis behalf, and bis partisans are
much discouraged. .... Vr . ; v
.. LoNDOJfy Jniy '2B,’P.'Mr—Consols 93J for
both money and account. United States
Five-Twenties unchanged- Erie, 18J. Illinois
Central,93}. ;

‘ \ i . i\4-5 'cOI; J H
Liverpool, Jiffy‘ 28; P. M.—Cotton -ffri-■' changed. Cheese, tils. 6d-

f
. Havbe, July 28.—Cotton opens buoyant at.

1511 francs on the spot and afloat. 1

Londonderry
, July 28th.—Arrived, steam-

ship St. Patrick, irom Quebecfor Glasgow.

Mr. George Peabody, was presented, at
WhiteSulphur Springs, yesterday, with resolu-
tions adopted by the sojourners there, Compli-
menting himfor his munificence in the cause
of Southern education. He replied appropri-
ately. A ball will be given in kis honor on.
August 11.

,
. % ; .

‘“

"' '■. ;'
Is New Haven, yesterday,a Swede named

Peter Morguet shot his wife at a saloon, where
she was barkeeper. Thb particular? are as
follows:—Morguet entered the saloon and
called for a glass of beer, and at the same time
pulled out a double-barreled pistol, well loaded
with large bucksliot, and deliberately shot his
wife in tlie chest. The slibt distributed them-
selves in various ports of the body and shoul-
ders, one penetrating the left luhg.

ai««snfref» Between PresJdentCirant and
Napoleon.

ISpecial Despatch to thePbila. Evening Bulletin.l
New York, Jniy 28,180U.

The following messages passed between the
Emperor and the President over the French
cable to-day:

“ Pabis, • BAS A, >l., July 28.—T0 the Son.
Secretary of Stale, WaSimglon.

“The Emperor of France' to the President
of the United States,, Washington;—l am
highly gratified,to inaugurate the new line of
telegraph’ which unites France and the United
States, oy sendingto you theexpression of my

food wishes for and the prosperity of the
'nited States..

(SignedJ

i In ike House of Commons, last night, in re-
ply to an Inquiryconcerning the recent agrarian
outrage in Ireland, Mr, Fottcscue, Chief Secre-
tary for Ireland, said the governmentgave care-
ful attention to the suppression of such crime,
and would not shrink from exceptional .legisla-
tion if convinced of its necessity, provided
was notviolent; and was adopted to protectlife
and property. The vigilance of the police and
the action of the governmeiit prevented}niuch
crime. He trustedlf auyupjustuiable exercise
of the right of property, such as caused thq late
disturbances in Tipperary, occurred, the con-
tinued exertions ofthe governingnt would tend
tokeep down violence and crime. ’One bill to
abolishcapital punishmput was introduced by
Charles Gilpin.

“ ’Napoi.eox.”
• UEPLT.

“Washington, July IW.— The President of
the United Slates to the Emperor of France:
1 cordially reciprocal* your good wishes, and
trust that the liberal'policy of the United
States, pursuant to which tms cable hasbeen
landed, rnay result in many such means of
-communication! especially - between this coun-
try and its -earliest idly and friend. '. « ;J. j

[Signed] ' “0. S. Gbant.”

Gksekax. Catjron, the Commissioner of
Agriculture, continues to receive gratifying re-
ports of the success of the cereals distributed
by the department the past season. 3lr. Mc-
Coukoy, the corresponding'secretary ' of the
Pennsylvania Agricultural Society, writes from
Harrisburg that the Excelsior oats distributed
in that quarter liave fdlly .answeredpublic ex-
pectation. A fanner near that city has grown
from this seed a single stalk having 173 fully-
developed lieqds, and a large number with 150.
Other farmers in that quarter have been equally
successful, anti pronounce them the best variety
of oats ever grown there. Tiie Tappahannock
wheat is also hi great demand in' Pennsylvania
for seed, wliich the department has distributed
as freely as its means permit' Seedsmen will
find their accounts' improved " by kegping it for
sale, as there must be a large demand fpr.it the
ensuing season. • ../■ •' ■

From Hashlnuton.
{.Special Descnlcli Vo the Philada. Even Inc Bulletin.]

Ajhn' bFKiCEhS INniAN ACiKNTS. , . . .
Washington] July .28.—Very*few of the

-army officers detffiled.toiactaslndiaiji 'Agents
remain to report,many of themhaving already
left for tlieir field of duty.

THE ABMV ADJIIN'ISTBATION. ~,
,

Secretary - Kawlins and General Sherman-
had a long interview to-day, in reference to
various matters of army administration con-
nected vrdth the efficiency and economy of the
service, and the duties ot the military in the
South. 1 ; -V 1

, War N«ns Prom Cuba.
A Washington despatch says: ; :,v
Letters from Cuba received here contaiu in-

telligence to the 20th inst. Gen. Quesada had
destroyed two important bridges on therailroad
from Nuevitas to Porto Pnncipe, cutting off
communication between those.cities. All the
intervening country, is held by the Cuban
forces. The Spanish troops are now confined
m those cities, and are suffering severely from

—disease and want of supplies. Several sorties:
had been made from Nuevitas, and in each in-
stance were driven back with severe loss, Gen.
Quesada has a large number of Spanish
prisoners, which he is holding as hostages for
Ihe proper,treatment of Cubans, who,: may fall
into the hands' of the Spanish' ’commander.
Among them,are a number of .prominent.Go-
vernment officers. - i.,- ~ ' vt. < U,

The letters state that the Cubops have now
entire possession of the country from !Neuvltas
to Poito Principe, with several points, on- the
coast, which gives them direct communication
with the'United States.. It is reported that
there have been two important engagements—-
one neftr’ Remedies, and the other.atSaguala
Grande—in! both of which the Spaiiish troops
nttacked-the Cubans*in. force. ? ■ At? Rerhedios.
the Spanianls were driven olfj with-a loss of
150 inkilled and wounded. • : .1

At Sagua la Grande the fight lasted
,
seven;

hours; the Spanish forces niimbering over
1,500, while that of the Cübajis t was less than
I,ooo’ effective - men.' ; The Spaniards werO
finally compelled to retreat, witha lossof.ovcr
300, while that of the Cubans 'Was less tlian
120. The result of these battles liiis : insph-ed
the Cubans with' renewed courage, and"they
have fid doubt of "their ability to .maintain:
themselvcs against the ibices now in: the field
against them. ~r ■ :

A laige supply of arms aM ammunition, in-
cluding it’battery of artillery,’ with • 800 men,
from the United . States, Were successfully
landed mkir Niievltus, and arc now: a part of

THE POSTAL’MOSEY ORDER SYSTEM.
The amount of money sent through the

mails by postal money orders is increasing
about one lnindTed per cent, annually. This
year the aggregate foots, up s3o,ooo,ooo7against
•‘510,000,000 last year,' audit is estimated that
the amount iwiU again dpnble next year.

: THE ACCIDENT TO
Notwithstanding his accident; it is expected

at the Post-Office Department that Mr. Cres;
well will be ht Ids post to-morrow. . ' ':

uemovals. 11 '

Very few removals are now making in the
departments here,: the ’most of the; changes
having already •'been effected.

(Correspondence of the Asaoclated Press.!
Washington, July 28th.—The Commis-

sioner. of the General LandOffice has reported,
showing a disposal of 47,312 acres of the Pub-
licLands during June, at the following local
offices: Fort Dodge, lowa,. 21,241 aores;3 Ore-
gon City, Oregon, 9,113 acres; Olympia, Wash-
ington Territory, 9,570 acres; Winnebago City,
Minnesota,7,3BBacres. . ....

,

Washington, July] 28.—Information, has.
beenreceived at the Indian Bureau, from the
Yankton and. Dakotah, agency.that the In-
dians are highly pleased 'with 'the care their
greatfather proposed.to. take, of them, ant
express their intention to live lipto the treaty.

. .■*•
-

’■

DreatUlul BaHi-orid Accident.'
New York, July 28.—An evening paper hag

this:
..

. .
.•• ■

Cincinnati, Jiily__2B.—Apassengortrain on
the Memphis anil Oliio Railroad, when near
Clarkesvillev : fe,ll; through -the; trestle bridge
over BiuM’s creek. The' trainwas destroyed
by, tire, with the exception of one car. The
engiheer and fireman and three orfour others
were killed, and about twenty or thirty badly
wounded. ■ ■dCorrcapoiidotice of the Associated Proas;]. • 7Louisville, July 28.—The entiretrain and
its contents; except the NeW Orleans sleeping-
car, wasburne(l( ami that»waa badly dainaged.

' The following isalist of the casualties: •;
Killed.—Eugene Riley,-engineer; Charles

Chihls, fireman; ‘ Hugh McCali, of Now Or-
leans, passenger.

Badly Wounded Passengers. —Sirs. H.
McCall, of New.Orleans- JoH'ephNont,of,New
Orleans; H.B. Mitchell, of New Orleans; John
Burt, , of Cohunhia,.Mississippi; Judge,
Chulkens and. wife, ,of New Orleans; J; J.
Brick,' of Clarksville; , Seth HeiidersoiECol-ored, of Memphis; C. H. Sage,; ofFulton, New
York; C. A. Browii, baggago inaster; John 0.
Duggan; express messenger. ; ‘ ; ■ ,
; Sr.niHTr,Y- Wounded and Bruised.—Win.
McCall, m New Orleans ;Bdwardatoue, of

TO ABBIYE.

AUCTION SALES.

THEQAILY
General Quesa<to’s jTUe,, sickness is re- EuraTa;
ported to lK) :'Quesada- : >V. H.PapkorifOT^i^odrgh; J. C
and Jordan expectsoon to tate the field otfcn- 1Sly, with a fere morn »],».»tbatot

Thenne PoeUcOeßltu. Tpinsiof kew 6rleans. Trifir men-Ss-min?!iSmductor t ■ W. D'. iWray',-
mail agent; E. N. Boone; hrakeman, and 0.
Bi Webster, braUeman. , v,

From Boston.
?<-BOstok, July 2&iiJame« iHayos, a■■ well-
knotyn merchant ofcßoXhury, l diedyesterday.
He ■was’thcfnther-OfJamesiE.Hay ea, manager
of the Olympic Theatre; New York, and of
■Mb. JohnE'Selwj#)' **-: »v I'M 5

Interest on the TlrarlnlaBonds.
ItiCUMOND, July 28.—The State Treasurer

will commence the payment of one percent,
onthe January interestof tlioState registered
boikls on Augtist 15th,and-assoon (thereafter
as jiossiblepayment t>l' the coupons will be,
made. ‘ '

■' Mistake .Corrected.
NewYobk, July 28thr-^lt;was ■ not; Charles

E. Quineey who was arrested yesterday, for,
passing a forged railway certificate Jon Wm.
Heath & Co. Quineey is 140' cashier of the
latter firm, and was nlainly instrumental in
causing thearrest of the real forger, George
A. Abbott. This correctionis due to Mr.
Quincey, whose- standing and reputation in.
AVall street are of the highest character.

The Memphis nnrf lAmlsvtUe Railroad
Accident., \ ..

, Louisville, July 28.—An accident occnrred
this inorning on the Memphis and Louisville •
Bailroad. A! train from. New Orleans ran
through the trestle at Buck creek, below
Clarksville, killing three and wounding seve-
ral persons. The reports distributed that the
disaster involved afearful lossof life have no
foundation.

Pollcenuui Trledfor Murder.
, (Special Petpatch to the Philada. Evenme Bulletin.l

New Yobk, July 28.—The trial of police
officer Matthew Campbell for the killing of
Maurice Long on the 3d,instant is still in
progress. Campbell.to-day testified inWb own.

BevenoeStampCoimterf^iter.
(Special Despatch to the PhUa.EvealnEßalletm.l -

New York, July 28.—Nicholas Luison, the
revenue stamp Counterfeiter, lias been ad-
mittedvto bail In $5,000 by Commissioner
Shields. ’ 1 \

’

MOTEJIiaSTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
HHIFS PROM 808 DATS

Denmark. Liverpool...New York ...... July 14
Enropa Glasgowf ..New York~. —...July Id
City ofCork...~ T YorkTia 17
0hi0..: -....50ntbainDt0n...8a1tim0r0................July 17
Bellona .. London.-New York.. , July 17
l,almyn»-..;;....;.;.Wverp001/;i.NewYork;via July SO
Ilt-nnann.—.Southampton—New York. July 20
Kiin...- -...‘......L{Tcrp001...Ncw York—.....jTuly.21
NevmlaLiverpooL..New York ....... July 21
U of \Vnnhing‘n~Liverpooi...NewYork—July 22
Caledonia........*....GlasgoW;~NewYork ~;.;.......j....Ju1y23
Ru55ia—.............X1verp001...New York ...

-...-July 24
Cimbria...... „.....HnTre...New Yorkr./;~..........Ju1y24

' TO DEPABT: 3
Arizona... New York—AspinwallT.......... Tujy 31
Totmwanda~Philadelphia...Bavarini»h,.—............J uly 31.
Liberty..... —.Baltiimore...New Orleans - .July 31
Columbia... .New York...Glasgow—.July3l:

irtjiniu .New &0rk..Xivcrp001..'.......-.......Ju1y31
Cityof Brooklyn.New York.-Xiverpool ~..-July,...-July 31
Mariposa. -NewYojrk.~Nuw July 31
America New York...Brcriien.;. Zz. July 31
Germania ...—....New York—Hninburg.;-.^,..—Aug.. 3
City ofAutwerp.Ncw York...Antwerp Aug '4'
Minnesota..*. New York...Liverpool— .Aug. 4

—..;Aug.4
.Eagle;. New York.-Havana Aug. 5

"□"BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN O. JAMES, , , . A -
C. B. DOBBOKOW. : <MoSTHtlrCommitikb. ' '

THOB. L. GILLESPIE, (

■ ’ MARINE’BULLETIN.
...

s POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Jm.Y29. ,

Ki*EB,4 asiSos Sets,7 131 High Water,G 31
’T' ' .

arrive!) vestekdav. . „‘!
Steamer Tanita, Brooks. 24 hours from New York*

with mdse to John F Obi.
SteamerlTam,Gninjley;24 honrs front NewYork.witb

m<l»e taVV^LBajrtl A.CV. i **■■■"■ i \ 5 r --a...'
Brig Ottawa (Brj. Read*from New Bandon, NB. with

grindstones Jo J E Mitchell., . . .■ >

Schr Collyer* 4 days from Jfunefl -River, with
lumber to Jsv Bacon.

.Canalboat Auguste, Hendrickson, from Quebec, with
pig iron to A Whitner & Sons. - •'

yjbstebpay. ; _

Steamer Aries, Wiley, Boston', H Winsor &Co.:f :■ ;
SteamerItrWiUlne. Uundiff.Baltimore; A Groves, Jn h
Stebr Hornet, Gapes, Baltimore, J VTBaboh.
zkhr Helen, Carroll,Salem, Weld,Nagle A Co.

MEMOBANDA.' ' :
Ship N Mosher. Mosher. bonce at Flashing 15th inst.
Ship Win Cummjnga, Miller, entered outat Liverpool

12th inrt. for this port.
Ship John Banyan, Gilmore, Bailed from.Bimgoon Ist

inut. for Boston; ;sa- : - • • -

Ship Arracah. Spence, from New York 23d April for
Annex, was Spoken ®tb May, lat lS* lon s9W. •
, Snip Gov Morton, Howland,at Liverpool 26th instant

from San Francisco”. ' '" : .

SteamerNorfolkißhittOjhenceat Norfolk26th inst; ‘
Steamer Knropa, McDonald, sailed from GlasgowHjth

inst . for NewYofk~ ' ‘ 'r
Steamer Denmark (Br).Cato.from Liverpool 14tb, via

Queenstown 15th inst. at New York-yeateruay.
Steamer Germania,from Hamburg via Havre17thinst.

at New York yesterday, "r I ', ■w.
Bark Lepauto, Bell* hence atLondon 16tn in«tr
Bark Ada Carter, Kenny, 10 ;days from Matanzas, at

New York 27th Jane 14; on the outward passage
from John ;Wils©iua. seaman; fell from
the uppexiopsailyordrfractnring-his'left-leg andright
frontal bone; went in hospital,hut novron board conva-
lescent.-r-r-r—:

Brig Abby Ellen, Orcutt/ from Boston fat this port,
tailed from Holme** HoleAN26thinst.
** Schr A G Graces Gilchrist, hen««t: Boston 27th mat.

Schr Isaac Kich, Croweli, clearedat Boston 27th inst;
for this port- •••- • •. ■Scbrs jtBB No 48, Alexander, Lizzie Baymond and J
-Crockfordfhene^atNorwiehSfithinst;—^-.
■*r Schr H E Sampson, Biake,hence at Bath 24th idsL

;Bchr Charm, Studley, hence at Bath 25th mst.
Schr May Morn.Stetson. hencpatißatb'26tn lust.
Schr J Hay. Hathaway

, hence atProvidence 27th mat.
Schr Eilgle,'Chase, Hence at BakerVLaridlhg 25th inst,
Schr Fly, Carter, hence atE. Greenwich 25th Inst.Fly, iv .... ,

Schr R Iliilsey, Perry,heiice at Pawtucket 27th mat.
Schr Mary Ella, Thomas, hence at Portsmouth2sth

instant. \ ■ -■ .'
' v Schr Eva May, Richards; hence at Salem26th inat.

4 ‘Schr Janthe, Closet lienee at Norfolk26thinst. ■ •
Schr Ralph Bonder, Crosby thence at Portsmouth 2dth

instant.
Sclir L H Woodbury, Woodbury,' sailed from Bangor

24th inst. for this port.
. ' •••

Schr James W Haig, Brower, hence at Newburyport
SGthinSt. ' - -v - -'-•••

Schr Minnio Repplier, Somers, at Boston 27th instant
from Alexandria.

Schrs H BMacaulay, Cain: H N Squire, Fisk; Mary,
Rogers; J V Wellington. Chipmau; Stepheu Morris,
Chipman.and S Godfrey,Godfrey, hence at Boston 27th

Schr L & M Reed, Steelman, clearedat Boston 27th
inst. lor this nort.

Schr Flyaway,Kelley, henceat Portland26tn met.
■JMARINE MISCELLANY.

Bchr J-T -Weldon, of Philadelphia, 138 tons, built at
Wilmington,!}cl; in 1b53,n0w on the passagefrom Phila- 1
delpliia to Providence, has been purchased by parties.
in Providence and Phemx.Rl. for §BOOO, cash. She will
hereafterhall from Providence, under command of (Japt
Freeman Crowell.

Schr Richard Borden, Barden, from Poughkeepsie, of
aud for Fall - River; struck ou ©ld Nowtou Rock; bn
Tuesday morning. After throwing overboard 15tons of
pig iron she came off; leaking badly,and wont iutuDutch
Island Harbor, where she snnk in 12 feet water.

„,
•

Bark Jersey, before reportodlost while going into Ta-
matavo, Madagascar, was insured on vessel, freight and
cnrgo:as follows: Manufacturers’.lnsuranceCompany,of
Boston, §15,000; Boston, §ls,ooo;NewEngland, §15,000;
Neptune. §15,000: Boston Lloyds, §15,000; Independent,
§10,000; Mercantile, §10,000;Hide and Leather, §10.000;
Merchants’, §10,000; India, §10,000; Shoe and Leather,
$5,00Q: lielawnre Mutiinl, ofPliiladblphia,.§2o,ooo;Insu-
rance Company of North America, Philadelphia, §20,000;
Mercantile Mutual, of New Vork,''B2o/KW;;New York
Lloyds, §20,000;pacific, of San Francisco; §UhOOO;Nur-
ragansett, of Providence; §5,000; Ocean, of Portland,
§6,000; Beverley,§s,ooo; Merchants’Mutunl.of Newbury-
port, $5,000; SalemMutual,;§io,Uoo. Total y §250,000. j

Mi THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONEEBB,
’ Nos. 139and 141South FOURTH street.

. .SALES OF STOOKB AND REAL ESTATE.
- AF" Public Bales at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY,at 12 o’clock. . ..

■7‘iFurmture 1Bales -at tho Auction iStoro: EVEBFTHUBSDAY/s .- ,: • •• •
IKF'lBales atResidences receive especialattention.

’ Assignees* Salo-fEatato of Brombey Wharton llllna.
FIXTURES OF AN ALCOHOL DISTILLERY AND

; RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT.■ ON SATURDAY MORNING,
July 31, at 11o’clock, at No; S5B North Third street will
be Bold at public salo.by order ofWin.
in Bankruptcy,’thoFixtnrds of an Alcohol Distillery
and ReetlfylnKEstablisbnient, all in good ordcr.consist-
big of 1 French column still of. ISOgallons, with all tho
eppurtennheos, in working order; 8 roceiving stands and
copper fixtufes, complete; I syrupRottjlo,24 rectifying
,
“?“,2CiatCrmi bFFlCE FURNITURE.
'1 fltove mvd Bcuttlo, 3 olclclwirst 1old tleak. .
AlhOi leasehold of premises, which oxpirei Auguntl3,

1870. ]Bujit SI,OOQ per annum, considered worth $2,Ui».
t, ' ' ' Administrator's Sale. , V

1 i Estate ofMaimsscsMcCloskoy, deceased.
STOCK OF BRANDIES, WINES, GIN/ WHISKY,

. : ON WEDNESDAY MORN’INO. ■ "

August 4. at 11 o’clock, at No. 1310 Kdgonmnt st., above
Iluiitinfidou HtreettWillbe Hold* by eaUvldiriio, the entire
Htock ot a Hotel. comprisingßrandicH,Wines, Holland
Giii, lino old-Scotch and Mouiongaholu Whiskies, Stand
CnHKHt Barrels* Ac. :

Full particulars in cataloguoa. •. ..
•- •

HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS;
IJ i ' ’ (Lnte with M. Thomna & Sons.)

:.7? a ; Store Nob. aud 50 NorthSIXTH afreet

shippers; guide.

JOHN W. MURPHY,
Secretary and Treasurer,

rpHOMAS tilEOHr&T soir"'AtlCTIOM--1 KKKB AND COMMlfiglOH MEBCnAIriS;
\.

Household Furniture reccfred on
irl \ .* ' ' Co'iMlmoent.*-' f ' *••

"

*’Sale® ofFurniture at dwelling*attended.to oathe most’reasonable terms. '

-'«■ * ;*»r:

■ Saleatthe Auction Storc.No.lllVcheetnatntroet.St'I’KHIORVAIiNUTICUBNITUKK,«ANTKLAND
PIERTOIfASMKB, IHtUBSKhS AND OTHER OAR-
-I’KTSf I>ECOItATKn oHINArSHA«BER-JETB,

• . . ON FRIDAY MORNING. ,
At 9 o’clock, etNo. IIW CheatnOtetredtiwillbOßOld,
a large assortment ; of supotlorFm-nltoro.comprising
Parlor) Chamber, Library and DlnlagUoom Buita,- Mat-
rwecs,: Carpets,-ChinavCuassOrnre, Ac. . v>':Also,' Secondhand I'urniturefrom families leaving the
city.. ■ i-'i; .-vi;.. «'.*l :■ -
Ta. mcci.eli.and,auctioneer,

• 1219 CHEBTNUTstreet.
CONCERT HAH. AUCTION ROOMS.

_
. .Bear entnincßonClovnrstreet.

Honsejiold ■ Furniture and Merchandise of. everyde-
neription received on consignment. Salon or Furniture
at dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
SAKE AT TUE AUCTIONROOHS, 1219CHESTNUT■ ' / ONiFBIDApsSIRNINO,'' ' 1
.July 30, will hp sold, by catalogue;-ut’Concert Hall
Auction Boome, 1219 Chtwtnut'Strcct,at 10 o’clock, the
entire, Household Furniture of at family leaving the;
city. Also.' two fcecomlliand Plahds. superior Walnut
Chambejr.Suits;now style Cottage Suits, Parlor edits, In
Hair Cloth.‘Terry, Plush, Ac.: Extension Tables, Book-cases, 'Wardrobes, Sideboards, Rocking Chairs, -Mat-
resses,&c'. -• j ,; :

IftBVBAffCC:.

Martin brothers, auctioneers,(Lately Salesmen for M.Th6maa&.Sons,) _

No. 529 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
- e c : Bale.No. 1035 Coates street.';

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE. SUPERIOR DINING ROOM FBR-
NJTUBE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD£.BEVBN- OC-
TAVE PIANO FORTE,HANDSOME BRUSSELS
AND "IMPERIAL CARPETS,v FINE i BRUSSELS

,
HALE AND STAIR CARPETS, FINE HAIRMAT-
REBSEB, KITCHEN UTENSILS!AC.' • •

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Atfgust 5, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1935 Dilates Btroet, by cata-
logue, tbe entire Homehold Furniture; 3:c, • 1
Bunting, durborow & co..

AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 231 MARKET street, cornerOfBank street.

Successors to JOHN B. MYERS A CO.
IMPORTANT OPENING FALL SALE OF

2000; CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING; . . ..August 3,at 10 o’clock ,on fonrmontbs’credit, including—

Casesmen’s, boys’ and youths’ calf,kip, buff leather and
grain Cavalry. Napoleon, Dress and Congress Bootsand;
Balmorals; kip, bulTaud polished, grain;Brogans; wo-
men’s, blisses ' dud children 'a calf, kid, enamelled nnd
buff leather, goat and morocco, Balmorals; Congress
Gaiters;Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slippers; Metallic Over-
sboes and Sandals; Traveling Bags, Shoe Lftcets. Ac.
TAMES A. EBEEMANj AUCTIONEEB,t) No.mWALNXJTatreet.■ SAVE OF REAL ESTATE. AUGUST 4,1869.. ,

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o’clock noon, at
the Exchangc-will include the following—: , i •

2 GROUND RENTS OF 825 90 each, out of lota or
ground Wiatar street, S. K. of Collom Btreet, 22d Ward.
Sale absolute.v OOLLOM ST—A strip of ground,NJE.ofWakefleld
street,22d Ward. Sale absolute. _ ~

Theprincipal money- establish-
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTH and BACEfltreeta.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for anylength ot time agreed On. -
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open FaceLepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss:
Patent Lever andLepine Watches; Double Case English

Suartier and other WatcbefltLadies, Fancy Watches;
iarnond Breastpins; Finger Bings; Ear Bings; Studs;

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scan
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Bings; Pencil Casesand Jew-
elry generally. . .

'

FOB SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller; cost $660.
' Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.

CD. McCLEES & CO,
. AUCTIONEERS,■ _ ■ No, 506 MARKET street.BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY.

BY BABBITT & CO., AUOTIONEEBB.
- CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on couaieiiraenls without extra charge.

Tl>„ASHBBIDGE & CO., AUCTION*
. EEBS. No. 305MARKETstreet, above Fifth.

Fob boston,— steamship line
DIRECT, SAILINGFROM EACHPORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF. PHILADELPHIA,

. . AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
• From Pnn.ADEi.ruL*. From Boston.

10 A.M. S P. M.
SAXON.Wednesday.July 7 ARIES,Wednesday, July 7
NORSIAN, Saturday, “ 10 ROMAN, Saturday,
ABlES,Wednesday,- “ 11 SAXON, Wednesday,“ 11
ROMAN,Saturday, “ 17 NORMAN, Saturday,'; 17
SAXON. Wednesday, “ 21 ARIES .Wedneeday, “ -21
NORMAN, Saturday, “ 21 ROMAN,Satnrday, “ 21
ARlES,Wednesday “ 28 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 28
ROMAN.Satnrday, 31 NORMAN.-Saturday," 31
■ TheseSteamships sail punctually. Freight received

forwardedto all points in Now England. 1 1
°r 1?7IN80B

338 South Delaware avenno.

Philadelphia, . Richmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FBEIGHT AIR LINE TO SHE SOUTH
ATJTi WEST,

EVERY SATUBDAYTaV Noon, from FIRST WHARF
..

.. -aboveMARKET Street. -

THROUGH KATES to alh pofntaIn Northand Bouth
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Y&'.vTenhesaoe anathe
Weat via Virginia ;and: Tennessee Air-Ltne.andßioh-
mond andPanvllle Railroad ■ '

FrVigRtHANPEED BUT ONCEarod takenatLOWEBBATES THAN/ANY OTHER LINE.
The regnlariryVß&fety and cheapness of thia route

commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying everydescription of freights ;

No charge for cojnmißefon,drayage, oranyexpensQfor
- tromjfer.- ;-r :rr- -■

Steamehipa insure at lowest rated.
Friight receiy e<}DAILY^ MAM iJ c^YDE cO .
No. J 2 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. I’. FOKTERjAgciit atKichmond and City Point. —

T. P.CROWELL ACO.yAgentsatNorfolk. ;

Philadelphia and* southern
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINKS. FROM OUEENSTREET WHARF;
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

-, Anffhet'*-,"atBA;M.- ■The JUNIATA will Bail from, NEW ORLEANS, via
U

TIh
A TONA\?ANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday',' July 31, at 8 o’clock A. M.
The TONAWANDA will: sail from SAVANNAH on.

S ThS P*l6nel:R WUI sail for WHYMINGTON, N; C.,on
Thursday, July 2£>,utBA. M, - . , -

„Through bills of lading signed * and passage tickets

SK&SfSSJBMffiiJKWen ST. WHARF,

General Agont, "
. . 130South Thirdstreet.

Fob li v jsrpo 01,
The Fine First-class Ship

• :“ V • 1 It G I N\ I A ,
'

934 Tons Register—Captain Campbell.This vessel succeeds the “Matilda HUyard,**-and
having a portion of her cargo engaged, win have

balance of Freight or Passages apply to
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,

No. 115 Walnut strict, Philadelphia., •
VfKW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX AN-,J3I tlria, Georgetown and Washington,D. 0., via dies*
uptake uml Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for .Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every,Saturday at noen. .

..

Freight received daily; WM F. CLYDE &CO.:,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves, ,

HYDE A TYLER; Agents at Georgetown. '
M.KLDRID.QK ’■&, CO., Agents atAlexandria, Va,

VTOTIOE.—FOR NEW YORK. VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN. CANAL EXPRESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY. ■The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water; communion-’
tlon between Philadelphia and New. York. , - .

Steamersleave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, NoyrYork,

Goodsforwarded by all the lines running out of New
York-North, East and , .

Froicht received aud forwarded on accommodating
terms. „

WM, P. CLYDE *OO , Agents,
No. 12SouthDelaware aronUt3,Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent, No; 119Wall streets Now York.

■vfOTiCE—VOIt NEW YOKK, fIA. DBL-

Thebusiness ofthnseiincswillboroßumodonandafter
the 111th'ofMarch;. Forfreight, whlchwill be taken oh
accommodating terms, apply toWM. BAIRD « CO;; •

• 1 ■ . No; 132South Wharves.
TyELAWARE AND > CHESAPEAKE
J/ Steam Company .—Barges towed betwoenPhiladelphia, Baltimore* Havredo Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points; - -

_

\VM. P. CLYDE & CO.,Agents;Capt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Sup’t Office,l2SouthWharves, Philadelphia.

*\TOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
JLi aware and Raritan Cabal—Bwiltsuro Transporta-
tion Company—Dospatch and SyriftßureiLines. —The
business by theso Lines,will bb resumed 4pn ahd aftor
the Bth of March... For. Freight, which will he taken
on accommodating terms; ab'ply to WM. M. BAIRD A
C 0 .132 Bonth Wlinrveß. M r i i ; j.

THE (NICOLSON) WOOD PAVEMENT
•i COMPANY - V;

is now prepared to ehtor into contracts with property
owners to lay this unrivalled patent puvcQicut in trout ot,
any property where the owner is desirous of improving
the street and getting rid of cobble-stones. w a „,riltApply at the iOfhce of tbo Company, 731 WALNUT
Street, between 11 und 2o’clock each day.

ALEX. J. HARPER,
President.

jy2?t« th Bia'tS
An experienced teacher

wishes a situation ns Governess, in town-,or couhr.
try. Teaches the Piano and usual English: branches; or
would teach the Piano for board in somo fnmily.locftted
where other pupilscouhl he liad. Reference given; Ad*
dress B. S.i IMO North Twenty-second street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. . . jy27*ttt,th,«3t*

lg2#

-CWTm<PE«|>ETU4L..
;

~

;; I
,<> i

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
office--48S and 437Ch8stimtStreet.

;
:Assets" idaa,- "^-4

@!in»Ez=
,...1,1333434J

BHSETTHED CLArMsi' - ’ - INCOME FOE 1861 -
823,7881a. , ; , , , 8360A00.Losses PaiS'Sinoe 1889'Over

;:v ; \
Perpetual and Temporary Pollclos on Xiberal Terms
The Company also HsuOsPbllcies oloil kinds ofhnlldlDgg,Oronnd Rontp andMortgages.

! DIRECTORS. .Alfredo.Baker,' - f-Alfred Fitter, -

' Samuel Grant, Thomas-Sparks, ;Ged. W. Richards, Wd»; S. Grant.
, i leancljeav :', ; ■ Thomas H. Ellis* . .

Geo.Faloa, OnstavusS.Bonaon.
> . ) ALFRED G. BAKER-PrcSidont.

T.- a a. 10EO. FAXES, yico President.■ w dAS. tV, McAI,I.IBTEII, Secretary. O' ■, THEODORE. M.REGM,Assistant Socre^atjr.^^

FERE ASSOO®i6N ;
PHILADELPHIA,

, Slajrch, Si7 ,: 1820.
Office-rtNtf. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS; HOUSEHOLD EUBNITUBE. ANDMERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM

........ LOSS.BY FIRE. .
AssetnJDti'ii.avy 1, 1600,

■...., 08.
■■■vßv: TRUSTEES: f

' William H. Hamilton,; .• » Snmael Sparbawk, .
PeterA.Keyser, , Charles P. Bower,
Jolm Unrrow,' f , '■ .-j : Jesse Lightfooti'
George I. Young, ’ Robert Shoemaker,
JosephR.Lyndnll,: '

, Peter Annbrnster,
LoTlP.Coats, * Dickinson,

Peter Wi lismson.
! WM. H. HAMILTON, President, .

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Ylce President.
WU. T. BUILER, Secretary,

_ , , , ,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETST XN-
-BUBANOK COMPANY.

_Incorporated by theLegislature of , Pennsylvania,lB3s.

Office 8. E. corner ot THlBDrand WALNUT Streeta,'
\ MABINE

1 IN^IiBCNOKB
On Vessels,
On goods by met, canal , lake and landcattrlage- to all

parts oi the Union. ‘
FtBB INSUBANCES = . vi...

On Merchandise generally, oh Stores,Dwellings
Houses, Ac. i 1

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1808.

8200,000 UnitedStates Five Per Cent.Loan,
10-40’a... ..

..... $208,600 00
120AOO United States Six Per Conti Loan,

• i 188L....../. ........ 135,800 00.
" 601)00 United States Six Per Cent. Loan

(for Pacific Bnilroad). ..... 60/W0 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan. 211,375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exemptfrom Tax) 128,60100
£O,OOO Stateof NewJerseySixPerCunt; ; ■L0ntL.«.. M^.....^.. 51,50000
20,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad First

Mortgage; Six Per Cent.Bonds 20,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania • Bnilroad Second ■Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds t j24/WQOO

. 254)00 Western Pennsylvania Bailroad .
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds ‘(PennaHt; B. 31,82540

, 30/W0 State of Five Per. Cent. ; •
• 'Loath.... ....... 21/K)0 00

: 7/W0 Btate of: Tennessee Six Percent.. • ’
L0an......«...:.-.;....:..~... 5/J3I 25

15,000 GermantownGasCompany,princi-
palandinterest guaranteed by ...-

-the City of Philadelphia,SOO
shares stock... . 15,000 00

. 10,000 Pennsylvania Bailroad. Company, -
_„„

200 shares stock 11,300 00
' 5/WO North Pennsylvania Bailroad

_ ■ ' '
Company, 100 shares stock 3/500 00

20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail • -
..... . Steamship Company,SO shares

■■■■■■■ 5t0ck...'.....:...! 10/wu 00
207,908 Loans onBond and Mortgage,first —, ■ ■: .

liens oh City Properties.......... ‘207,300 00

81,109,900 Par. Market Value, 81,130,325 25
C6stvSlA9dj6ofc26.-'i

Real Estate....;, —..... $3,000 00
Billß receivable for Inaurauces-

mado 322,486 94
Balances due at Agencies-—Pre- ■ (

ynlnmß on; Marinp,Policies—
Accrued Interest .and mother

- debt B due the Company—...*.. ■ ,40,178 88
Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo- ‘

rations, $3,156 00. Estimated , •. _

' 1,83300
Cashln8ank..........
Cash in Drawer.

.$1X6,150 08 -
..

. ; 413 69 1

—115,563 73
>1,647,367 80

DIRECTORS. ...

Thomas C.Hand, Jumeaß.McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William G.liudwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, Evrei -.m

SMSgwws* ! WoMOT.;
;i EdWawS^nfcai^'

John B.Penrose, JacobReigel.j.'.^
H. Jones Brooke, , S?°r*v?,'S.^®.rnflaoa’.

SpencerMUlvaine,... ; Win.CLHedstou,_
Henry Sloan. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
SamuelE. Stokes, Johnß.Somplo, ; sdo., :
JamesTravnMr,, THOMAS c\%ANß>|lWiaont.':.;i ;

. . JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico President.
; HENRY BYBBURN, Secretary. ' ' > • ' '

,

-■->

"HENRY BADLrABsU Secretary!- —-r!-;rrdel«T«-:r
ITIHE COUNTYEIREK*BURANCE COM- :
X PANY.—Offlce, No; lid Bonth Fonrlli'afreet, 1)616*

In;1
Fire Insurance Company of tieCounty ofPhila-

delphia,” Incorporated bythoieEiHlatoroafPonneylvtt-
uia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damago by nro,
“xc,u“i’,ely

:, CjIAKXKR I i*EKPP'IUAI<I" ThißOldand reliable institutionywltirample capital
and contingentfund carolully invested, continues to in-
surebuHdsige;fdrulture,'mercbondlßep&Ci;«Uhur per-
manently orfor a- limited tjihe.f oga^nat• loaii or damage,
by lire,at the lowest rates consislept/with the absolute

. joS^Hormv :HSs£*.!£3&t, ;

George Mccke, CABLES J/SUTtIsB;President.
HENIIY BUDD;Vic6 President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretaryand Treasurer.
tINITED FIREMEN'S insurance
U COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes 'risks at the lowestratoa consistent

with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

KIBE INBUBANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA. ■

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street; Fourth National Bank
Building, , jHIIECTOBS;

~,
_ '

Thomas J„ Martin, . Henry W. Brenner,
. John Hirst. .

AlbertosKing,
Wm. A. Bolin, , Henry Bump, .
Jomca Mougan, Jemo*Wood,
William Glenn,, < John Shalkross,

SndSftWekaen.
AH.frtC.Boberta iamcJ. Dillon1!

CON HAD B. ANDBES3,President.
WM. A. Bolin. Treaa. Wm. H; Faovn. Sec’y.

rpHE JjTRE INSU-■ 1 —iricoSrnOTatwf1825—Charter Porpatuel.
No. 510 WALNUT-streot, oppoaito Independence Sqnaro.
: This Company)favorably, known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure agaiust
damage by nreon Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and: Merchandise generally, on liberal

Gapltal, tbgdthef a large 'Surplus ‘Fund, is
invested in the moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose.: DIBFCTOBS. ' i ;' ' !
;Daniel Smith, Jr), : i;|Jolm.D«<|HW -

Alexander Bonson, jThoraas Binith,
.Isaac Hazloburst, ' ; HenryLbwiß
Thomas Bobina, |J. GllUngham F*H,

• Daniel Haddock, Jr.
. DANIEL. SMITH, Jn., President. ■WM. G. CIiOWELL, Becrutary. i . ; ap!9 tf

A NTHit AOITE INSURANCE COM
Xxpany.-ouaktebpebpethal. ■■ ■•■
Office; No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phlloda.

'Will insure against Loss orBoniago by Fire on Build*
lugs,eitherperpetually or lopa limited time, Household
FuruitureandMfetdhan'disogenerally. * _

.Also, Marino . Jusurnuco-on .Vessels, .-Cargoes and
Freights, lxildnaInsurance to all parts ofthe Union;

i ■ r DIBKOTOBS. • ■ • ~

William EslierV Bowls Audonrled,
I>, ; lAUther»v •. JohuKotcham,

• John B.Blackiston, J.iS.Baum.
William Fißcanf: John B-.Herl, tPeter Sieger. Samuel H. Bothormol.

V- D‘ v° ,Wn)LIAMXSHEK;PiyBideiit. .
WILLIAM F. DEAN, YipuFrcsMooJs

Wm,kli Smith; Secretary. ' ja22tuthßtf

, A MERICAN fire insurance com-
XiPANY, incorporated 1810.-Chartorpenietual.

. :
No. 310 WALNUT stroet, ul.ovo Third, PhUadolphh*.
Having a largo'paii-up Cap tal Stock and Surplus in-

voßtcdin sound and available Securities, continue to
itiattre on dwellings, Btorosj;furniture,-merchandise,
vessels in port, and, their cargoPsyand; other .personal
property. ¥All adjusted.

TUomks B. Maris, . ’4• *

John Welsh, - 01wrlo8.W. Ponitney,
Patrick Brady, -in-John T; Lewie, “rUU

MABIS, President.
‘ AlscrtO. OraWFOWD, Secretary. ;

INSURANCE.

r ,V-;";tr^agNgl^^4^^»^Ba^rtite«ratw.awlg4»^

<c in the <v** L ,

United Statet 2,000,000,
Daily.Receipts over s2o,ooo;da
Premiums in t8,68s

$5,665,075.00
-Lar-rar /« 1868, $3,662,445.00
A/o. 6 Merchants* Exchange,

Philadelphia.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL *
UFE INSURANCE COMPANf.; ;

OF THE WORLD,
THE

NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress;

Cash. Capital, ' $1,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK,Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE, Philadelphia, Chairman Finance and

Executive Committee. .

HENRY». COOKE,Washington, Vice President.
EMERSOjN JW. PEET, Secretary and

Actuary; - • • . •

FRANCIS, G. SMITH, M. H., Philadelphia, Medical
Hirectot. ■' ' ' ■1 . EWING HEARS. M D., Pliilodelphia, Assistant
Medical Director.

This Company Issued, In tho first TEN MONTHS of
existence, >

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,145,800.

This Company affords to its Policy-Holders
„

PERFECT SECURITY
by itaCdshpald hp Capital of Ono MillionDollars! and

; guarantees to the insured! by its'.

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR A REVERSIONARY DIVIDENDOF 100 PER
. r centjbyits :■ > •

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. OLABK & 00., Bankers,
No. 35 South Third Street,' Philadelphia,
General Agents for Pennsylvania and AbtMtefti

'
“

‘ New Jersey. '

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.

mHB RELIANCE INSURANCE COM*
A 'PANY OF ' .

Incorporated in 1841 ;. ■ Charter Perpetual.
/ . Office* Ko; 308 Walnutstreet. -

. . CAPITAL $300,000. . wInsuresAgainstloss or damage foyPIBE, on- Houses*
Storesaud otherBuildings, limited or. perpetual, and on .

..Furniture, Goods,’Wares and:.Merchandisedir townor
“ToisiiKß pbomptly adjusted and?PAID. ■.5437,598 31 '

) invested in thofollowing Securities, ;•••• .
-First-Mortgages on City-Property, .well.so-

' cured«i.a.v.£. * 8188.600 OO
: United States GovernmentLoans. 117,000 00
Philadelphia Cityfl-Per Conti Eoans -

/ 78,000 t»
' Pennsylvania 33,000,000 OPer Cent L0an......... 30,000 0O
Pennsylvania liaiiroitdUonds.l'iratMortMge 8,000 00
OraddcnaudAmboy Eailroad,Compdny’B6 Per

.

- Cent. l,onn-„..:......... . 8,000 00
Loans on Collaterals: .

- : - 600 00
.'Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- ■8age80nd8.i~i..............~............ 4,880 00 ;
jCounty Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,050 OO
Mechiuiicn’ Bunk Stock ...............o 4,000 OQO
CommercialBank: of.Pennsylvania 5t00k...... 10,000 00 ;
Union Mutual Insurance Company’sStock...:..l 380 OO
BeliancelnsuranceCpmpany ot Philadelphia, s .

Stock ’ ,3,25000.
Cush inlSankandon hand— 12,268 32 -

• Worth at Par. —. $137,638 32 .
,$<184,38132 ■Worth this dateat markot prices.....^..

DIBECTOBS; :.= •
Thomas H. Moore, .
SamuelCustner,

, James T, Young,
Isaac F. Baker,’

. Christian J.Hoffman,
Snmuelß. Thomas,

*d filter*
>MAS O.HIJjIh President.

' - jal-tnthstf

• Thomns 0. Hill,"•

Bumuclßisphum,
U. L. Carson,'

i ' Wm. StOTflllßOAi
Bonj. W. Tingley,

r : ; ;", ,E(lwnn
tho;

WM.Oiitifcfe, Secretary.
Philadelphia,February:

JEFFJSKSON FIKF INSURA-NCE COM,!;
PANT of Philadelphia'.—Qfflce,No. 24 North Tilth

street, near Market street.\ . ' r?
Incorporated hy the Ijogisdatnro of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital an&Aßsets.Sl66,o«h: Mdke
Insurance against Loss or damage by Tire onPublio or
Privato BnildingsvTulrhiture, Stocks! Goods anil Mer- ■cliandlao. qn fayorabla teraj^ .' ~
Wm. McDaniel,, . . , ■ Edward P.JHoyer
Israol Petctßdh," ■ ' FrederickTadner
John F.Belsterling, •, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Tropmner,

......

Htuiry Delany,
Jacob Schandoin, ,• : . JohnElliott',- ■Frederick Doll, . ChristianD. Trick,
Samuel Millet:, .■■,.> - ■ George E. Tort,■ ..William D. Gardner, u' .•

•' 1 < WILLIAM McBANXKIi,Prodldent.
/ ISKABL PETEpSONiVicel»roBldont.

Philip3feVColSman, Secretaryanfl Treaauror;

-TIAME INSURANCE COMTANr, NO.
PEHPEXDAI,.

petmal or Temporary Polices. ;

DIRECTORS. . •
' BobertPearcfli

JohaKcsaler, Jr.»
. -EdwardB.t Orns» :

Charles Stokesj * :
John VV.Evorman, ;
Monlocal linaliyT o: •'

tlOHAßpSOH,Pr«aideii*»
: AWlO, leo-Prealdeo*..

, ,apl tt

OharlfsBichardßon,
Wm. H. Bliawn,
Fraiicia N.-Buck*
H?iiry liowiß,
Nathan Hilleß,.
GoorgeA. WgliAßLEst

WM.H.RHWILLIAMS I. BLANOUA

WEW PUBUCATIO’MBfc' '• l ’-
;J • l

; !
tphil-o sophy or mabria&b—aXT jif'W couraa of Hew > .
York Muttenm of Anatomy; embracing itho subjects; • ,
How to Ijlvo and what to lutoforf'lOlitniMaturitykail 1 '
OldAge; Manhood generallyreviewed; tbe.Caruo ofYIA-s ~
digestion, 1latnlonco and NpHotik SueaSßS, accounted
for;. Marrloga FhUosppUlcaUy; Jjonsldertri,; .Pocket Volumes containing tkesa lecture*,,wiliba -for-wurded,pofltpaid,unreceipt of2Sr, cent»,!bjL'euidt«»stao ~, '

EERY. „ <

toO D G E B B'^^JSi^itwogTENHOxSi’S
XV POCKET,KNIVES, PBAKt awl STAG HAH-
DLESof lieaotifnl fl&isn: >BQPGEBS’ and WABBj Ai •
BUTOHEK’B, anrt_tha CI}EEBBATED IJsCOULTSBBAZOB^SWj^pßSjaNliCASESioftWifliWitiil^lW-':
poHBhwL-


